The Philanthropic Volunteer League of Servants
The Philanthropic Volunteer League of Servants is a way for volunteers who are passionate about the
Mission of Servants, about the families served, and about sharing God's love to expand their
partnership with Servants. This group seeks to be the difference to families in crisis through
volunteering and philanthropy.
A. Purpose
1) Work together to be an extension of Jesus’s love.
2) Create and nurture relationships with each other and with those we serve.
3) Be an encouraging Philanthropist
4) Support and advocate for Servants Mission
B. Eligibility
1) Donors must contribute a minimum of $10/month and volunteer once during a calendar
year. Membership is renewed annually.
C. Process
1) After an individual has volunteered once, they will be invited to join the group.
2) Plan and communicate one picnic day for group annually.
3) Plan and communicate one Home Helps volunteer day annually.
4) Each member will receive a bi-annual Volunteer Newsletter (best of type newsletter).
5) A prayer group will be formed to pray for Home Helps.
6) A closed Facebook group will be created.
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Relationship Partner Direct Debit Authorization Form
Please complete the form below and mail it with a voided check to Chris Gohn at Servants.
I, _______________________________, hereby authorize Servants, Inc. to begin Direct Debiting my
bank account number: ___________________________________ at
___________________________ Bank, Routing/ABA # (9 digits) _____________________________,
In the amount of $______________________. This is a

Checking account or a

Savings account

(please check one). I understand that my account will be debited on the 20th of each month.
To ensure accuracy, please attached a voided check.
Please apply my gift to the following ministry):
_______ Servants (Where Most Needed)
_______ Home Helps
_______ Serving at-Risk Families in Guatemala
_______ SARF Family Sponsorship/Family Name: ______________________________________
_______ Disaster Recovery
_______ Mission Trip Costs
_______ Serving at-Risk Families in Dominican Republic
_______ Missionary Support/Missionary Name(s): _____________________________________
This authorization remains in effect until written notice to terminate or alter this authorization is given
to Servants by me. If my bank account information changes, I will promptly notify Servants so that the
debit can be made from the correct account.
__________________________________________________ __________________________
Signature
Date
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